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MUNICIPAL
iDEPATMNT

TO MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.
The CoNTaAcT RECORD) is desirous of

publishing, as far as possible, advance
*nformat'on rCh,Jnk; (>rujeLted bvxks% ,jf

construction in ail parts of Canada, such
as sewverage and wvaterworks systenis,
railwvays, street pavenments, public and
privite buildings, etc. Municipal officers
%votld confer a favor uipon the publisher
by plac îng at out dtpçts-.t part iculars of
such undcrtalzings which are likely to be
carrcci out an their vicinity, giving the
name of thc protrnoter, character of the
wvork, and probable cost. Any informa-
tion thus furnîshed will be jgreatly ap-
preciaîed.

VALUABLE REPORT ON ROAD-
MAKING.

Mr. A. W. Campbell, Provincial
Instructor in Road-Making for On-
tario, lîas issued his first annual re-
port, wvhich is a work of much inter-
est and %alue ta municipal officiers,
councillorç. etc.. containing as it dots
suggestions and methocds for improv-
ing the strects in towns, villages and
the country. Any person desiring a
copy of the report rnay obtain the
sanie upon applicatiun to the Depart-
nient of Agriculture, Toronto.

CEINENT-CONCRLTE SIDEWALKS.

Under thse aboe hIeading Mr.
Camnpbell says :

In connection wvith the improve-
nients streets, tiiere is a wvide-
sprcad adency to replace woodcn
sidewalks with others of more per-
niaient material. In fixing grades
it wvill generally be necessary to un-
dcrtake the construction of the entire
street roadway, sidewalks, boule-
vards-if the best results are to be
attaiiied, and for the purpose ofeco-
aornically and easily 1,andling the ex-
cavated carth. Wooden sidewvalks
are lacking ini durability, need con-
statit attention to keep themn in a
baft condition, are not agrecable to
wvalk on -,% len a little warn, and wvill,
ini thecir ultirniate cost, bu tound more
costly than those of cenient-concrete.

In constructing this latter class of
walk, tIhe space over wvhich it is to be
laid should bc excavated to a deptb
of twelve inches below tht top of the
proposed walk, perishable or objec-
tionable material being removed ta a
greater depth ;f' necessary. The
bottom of the excavation is then

cornpactcd by pounding or rolling
untit as firmn as possible.

On the bed so prcpared a layer of
clean gravel or broken stonie is
spread. to such a depth as wvill give,
on tlsorcugli consolidation, a thick-
ness aof seven inclies. Temporary
curbs of pine should be set on each,
sýide of the excavation, to be rcmoved
atter the wvalk lias hardened.

On this loundation, and in tht
mould forrned by the curbs, is placcd
four inches af concrete, wvhich slsould
be composed of srnall brukten àtouie,
of a size not greater than omic and a
quarter inches in any direction, and
entirely fret from dirt or dust; clean
screencd gravel, sharp sand and
Portland cernent. This should be
thoroughly ranimed, and mny be of
the following proportions :

Cernent ............... i pr
Brokcen stone ........... parts
CILIn graVel .... ...... 2g parts

Slab or glag divisions are then
marked off from 16 to 2o feet in
length. This provides for settie-
ment, expansion and contraction
froni frost, and lessens tht tendenc>
of the %valk to crack irregularly fromn
these causes. Tht joints should be
filled wvith sand or other approved
separating material.

Before the concrete has set, and
whiie it is stili adhesive, thtre should
be laid on it a wvearing surface one
inch in thickness. This surface
coating may be composed, if a sand
finish is desired, of:

Portland cernent ........ 2 parts
Stharp sànd ........... i

Over this should be sifted a layer
of' the best Portland cernent, the
whole to be then levelled, neatly
trowvelcd, and rolled with a tooth
roller to make a surface wvhich wvill
not be slippery. A mort durable
surface coating, known as grano-
lithic, inay be had by using broken
granite in place of tht sand. This
broken stone shuuld have a square
orcubical fracture, be dlean and f'resh,
and of sizes three-eighths-of an inch
downwvard. The compôsition wvill
then be:.

Portland cernent .......... 2 parts
Blrok'en granite . sz.

Tht wvork should be kept moist,
and protected from the rays of tht
sun with canvas, until thoroughly
set. Traffic should be kept off for a
period of ab'out fit teen days.

Tht varlous parts, cernent, sand

and broken stone, shîould be meas-
urcd andi mixed wlien dry, wvatcr
theas zddecl as rcquired, and the
wvhole again thorouglhly ,uanipulated
and mixed. There is a great neces-
sity for caretul and bkilled wvorkman-
ship, and ain cxperienced man slîould
have charge of the wvork.

If the sub-soil is of a nature to re-
tain wvater, is law-lying and tiot sufli-
ciently underdrained, a Une of corn-
mon field tilt should first be placcd
belowv the centre aof the wv:lk. The
burface of the finstid wvalk should
have a siope towvards the gutter of
ont-quarter of an inch ta eachi foot
of wvidth.

Wlien built by a contractor, lie
slîould be rcquired toguairantet that
tht wvalk shalt laut and remain in ai
respects in perfect order and coildi-
tion, and free froni ail cracks and
defects, and of perfectthdrdness, con-
sistency, smoothness and finish, for
rit least tht terni of five years from
tihe date of its completion, unless
subjected to other influences than tht
ordinary effects of tvear and sveather.

Colonel -Waring is, as hoe should
be, a man of ideas, and ont of his
latest ones, says tht American Archi-
tect, is that a great deal-cf unneces-
sary waste goes on in Newv York,
owving to the practice of throsving ail
kinds of rubbish indiscriminately in-
to tht sert, or burning it as garbage.
It is said that a certain. contractor,
before Colonel Waring's time, made
a fortune every year by monopolizing
tht privilege of picking over tht gar-
bage before it wvas put on the dump-
ing-scows, and preparations are nowv
being made for having the city do
its own picking over, by having the
dry refuse, or wvhat the street-clean-
ing department cal "paper,op
dumiped on an endless belt, wvhich'
moves slosvly betwveen two rows of
men, wvho pick out tht bottles, corks,
tin cans and other things that can be
utilized. How niuch profit theresvill
be in this aperation remains to be
seen, but, as Colonel Waring says,
if-every faniily of ten people sbould
wvaste five cents' wvorth of utilizablt
mnatter per day, and tht city could
save it, thse proceeds wauld amount
ta nearly four million dollars a year,
or enough to pay the expenses of tht
street-cleaning departaient, and the
cost aof sprinkling the street-s in addi-
tion.

JOfSON EMT 0IE O RUPELL
1- th ihs rd Artificial Portland- Cernent and tihe Best for High
Class Work. Has bccn used largely for Governmènt and Municipal Works.

TO BE HAD PROU ALL CANAPIAN DEALURS

C. Il. de Solal Manager lu Canada ::180 St. James Street, MOUTREAL
BELLHOUTSE, DILLON & CO., est.Fr4, UaaSlfnra

Sole Agcnts for the Comàpagnie-Centrale des Aspialtes de Nzrance (Rock Aspiralt).
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paving and Pire Brick:a Spectaity SIT-TING LION and WRITE CRtOSS Brande,
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